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ABOUT ELEONOR LÉONE: 

Eleonor Léone is a pop artist from Sweden. She's a woman who makes sure she get what she want. 
She builded up her image and platform all by herself. How? Well she´s not that kind of person who 

sits down and wait for things to happen.  

Together with the producer/songwriter Kenny 'KNY' Lundstrom she writes and produces dreamy 
electro pop-music.  

After performing at the showcase festival “Live at Heart” in Newfoundland, Canada she has been 
performing on several places around the world. The biggest music TV-program in India, Singapore 

and Barcelona to mention a few of them. 

She has made several interviews with music magazines and one of them is the one and only Rolling 
Stone Magazine India - where she also got her name on the cover, next to Lady GaGa. 

Eleonor´s music is made for international platforms, dark nightclubs and the biggest venues. 
Therefore we’re now planning on doing a international tour with her, to build a wider fanbase, grow a 

bigger crowd to her social media platforms and to really just get her music out there! 

FOLLOW ELEONOR: 

Youtube: youtube.com/eleonorleone 
 

Spotify: spotify.com/eleonorleone 
 

Soundcloud: soundcloud.com/eleonorleone 
 

Instagram: instagram.com/itsmeleone 

Facebook: facebook.com/leoneofficial 
 

Website: eleonorleone.com 

PICTURES TO DOWNLOAD:  

dropbox.com/eleonorleonepictures 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_XkyCiH4QMinn9CmCfaaXg
https://open.spotify.com/artist/032pCFBjuj35D1RehjWo1n?si=lWNiMjDxQXi8liDrsnQnog
https://soundcloud.com/user-26608942
https://www.instagram.com/itsmeleone/
https://www.facebook.com/leoneofficial
https://www.eleonorleone.com/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ym3h35btgb9k3h7/AAB_YddZec7VZGX82PRO85rva?dl=0


ELEONOR LÉONE LIVE 2019 
(consists 2-3 people; Eleonor/Kenny/Alexandra )  

HOSPITALITY: 

* 2-3 bedrooms at a hotel or similar (need to be free from animal with fur, because of allergy) 

* Ground transportation 

* Airplane tickets are preferred  

ON SET: 

* Technical requirements according to stage plot 

* Dressing room/performer place before and after the show 

* At least one mirror 

* Coffee, water bottles, fruit, snacks, beer and wine. 

* Vegetarian food  

CONTACT: 

Technical questions: 
info@lundstromm.com 

Artist: 
 info@eleonorleone.com 

 

mailto:info@lundstromm.com
mailto:info@eleonorleone.com


 
TECHNICAL REQUIERMENTS: 

• Technical staff at the venue 
• Great sounding sound system with at least 2 tops and 2 subwoofers     

CHANNELS 1-6 

1.Lead vocals  
2.Lead vocals II/back vocals 
3/4 stereo line from keyboard (computer) 
5/6 stereo line from keyboard/backtracks (computer) 

Backline from organizer:  
1 wireless microphone, 1 Wired microphone,  2 keyboard stands, 2 computer stands, 2 microphone stands  

Monitoring:  
Two systems with 3 monitors and1 in ear-system  


